
CHURCH SERVICES.
SUNDAY, MARCH 25th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
St. Columba,11a.m. Rev. E. a. Evans

Children's Service.
St. Columba, 7 p.m. Rev. E. G. EvansMahurangiHeads, 2 30 p.m., Rev. E. G. EvansDacre's Clam,Monday, 7.30p.m., Rev. Evans

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 11 a.m., ]Vlr Snell
t» 'V » 7#m ' Mr FrencQDome Valley, 11 a.m., Mr Heard~ 7 p.m., q ]2

Port Albert, 2.30 p.m., Mr Bacon
t.!."- , 7P-m"> Mr BaconPakiri, 10.30 a.m., Eev. Griffin i Fare-Little Omaha,2.30 p.m., Rev. Griffin } wellDacre's Hall, 7 p.m., Rev. Griffin ) servicesWhangaixpo, 2.C0p.m., Mi- Witten
f**l^—^——————

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. Hamilton.—Your letter to hand dealingwith "A Disgraceful Incident." but wehave decided not to publish same. The re-grettable incident has been peaceably set-tled between Messrs Civil Bros, and our-selves, and ;o publish yourswouldbut openthe wound, and cause much aggravation toth« parties concerned.

SATURDAY,MARCH31, 1906.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The Rodney County Council notifyan extension of the closing of theMatakana-Omaha roadoverthe Ceme-tery Hill.
Mr, J.E. Leacb[ appliesfor fc-sle-nsh;-terhouse license for premises situateon section 22, block XVI,1 OtamateaSurvey District.
A. Buckland & Sons are makingvery good progress with their newyards atKaipara Flats and fully ex-pect to have them open for businessduring thecoming month. The abovefirm have also purchased some landadjoining the Wellsford Station witha view of erecting yards there.
The total cost to the Shipmasters'Association of New Zealand of the le-gal andother expenses in connectionwith the Kapanui-Claymore collisionat Auckland amounted to £163. BothCaptain's Southgate and Mewett, be-

ing members of the association, weresupplied by that body with all legalexpenses. Capt. Mewitt of the Clay-more is now master of the stealerEthel trading between Dargaville audHelensviUe. Captain Southgate (toteof the Kapanun hasretired to h:s h< :("
at Warkworth.

n We hasten to acknowledge receipt
i :om Mr Alex Trotter of somesplendidsamples of potatoesgrownbyhimat hisfarm Matakana. The samples com-prised American Burbanks and Up-to-dafces and for quality cannot be beaten.To show the prolificness of the tuberswe may mention that Mr Trotter gath-ered three tons from three chains ofplants. We can also bear testimonyto the excellence of pickling onionsgrown by the same gentleman. MrTrotter's productions are practical evi-dence of thecapabilities of the North.

The s.s. Kapanui made her first runto Warkworth, on Wednesday last
since undergoing repairs. The im-
provements to thefavourite white boatweremuch appreciated, andpassengerswere as " snug as a bug in a rug."As the vessel sieamed up the river shewas greetec. with ringing cheers bythe employees at the lime works andshouts of "Good old Kapanui," butthough there was a large congregation
on thewharf at Warkworth herarrivalwas greeted in utter silence. Perhapsthose assembled were too overcomewith emotion to give ventto their feel-
ings.

We are in receipt of a copy of theSchedule of Home Industries of theforthcoming New Zealand Interna-tional Exhibition to beheld at Hap-leyPark, Christchureh, during November Iand December, 1906, and January !February, March and the early part of 'April 1907. A perusal of the sched- |ule will show that provision has been Imade whereby individual workers in Imost industries can compete. The jcomprehensive nature of the schedule "'and the special facilities competitors ! 1and exhibitors enjoy for forwarding- "' {their er übits either to theircentres or ! 'to Christchureh direct, should be a'«strong factor to indue-competition and ']exhibition from UU j \

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

ARMSTEAD—SCOTT.
A wedding which excited consider-able interest in the district took place

on Wednesday, March 21st, at the
residence of the bride's parents, whenMiss Nellie Scott, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs«George Scott (old resi-
dents of Mahurangi Heads), was mar-
ried to Mr William Henry Armstead
of Hobsonvillo. The Rev. E. G.
Evans of Warkworth was the officiat-
ing clergyman, and the ceremony was
performed in thepresence of a number
of relatives and friends, the dining
room being festooned with lycopodium
for the occasion. The bride' was p;iven
away by herfather, and was attended
by her sister, Miss Alice Scott, as
bridesmaid, thebridegroom being sup-
ported by Mr James Scott, brother ofthe bride. The bride was attiredin a
very pretty dress of white voile, the
bodice having a yoke and flounce ofrich lace, and the"tiny flounces on the
skirt being edged with satin ribbon.She also wore the orthodox veil and
wreath of orange blossoms, andcarrieda lovely shower bouquet. The brides-maid's costume was also of voile, with
a tiny embroidered-spot, and thebodice
was of thefashionable cross-over typefinished with deep lace, and she alsocarried a beautiful \bouquet. Thebridegroom'spresent to the bride was
a gold necklet, with dainty little heartpendant surmounted with a crown,each being studded with pearls, andhis gift to the bridesmaid took theform of a pretty little gold cross andnecklet. The wedding breakfast wasserved m the-boatshed which wasprettily decorated and made cosy withgreenery and flowers. The weddingcake of three tiers was the work ofMrs Richard Warm of Warkworth,and was much admired, each tier be-ing beautifully- decorated in quaintdevices in silver. The happy couplewere the recipients of a great manyvaluable and .useful gifts. In theevening Mr and Mrs Scott entertaineda large number of guests, when danc-
ing was indulged in, and kept up tillnear daylight, v4he bridal couple andvisitors from town leaving by the early
morning boat for Auckland.

ARNAUD—WHITNEY.
On Tuesday afternoon an interestingwedding was celebrated at " Wender-holra," Waiwera, the residence of thebride's parents, thebridegroom beingLieutenant JohnMcAu leyArnaud (Istlieutenant H.M.s. Prometheus), andthebride Miss Amelia Viola Whitnevsecond daughter of Major John Whit-ney. The marriage service was con-ducted by the Rev. Canon Haseldenof Onehunga. The space in the d-aw-mgroom, where theparty stood duringthe ceremony, was carpeted with theUnion Jack,-and suspended above wasa large whit^floral horseshoe, withGood Lueip in silver lettering.

.ts? M-^ave-h^ daughter
Z^~ ~:Fs£7Zii excitegownofwhitechito,mfl;eta, the 1skirt havinga swirl of sTdatl frills with edging ofFrenchknots, and the bodice softenedwithLimerick lace, studded with flosssilk floral medallions. She wore hermother'sbridal veil—ofbeautiful Brus-sels lace—surmountedby a coronet oforange bloss mis. Her bouquet was ofwhite erotics, with silk streamers.-there were two grown-up bridesmaidsMiss Alice May Whitney (sister of thebride) and Miss Helen Gordon, whowere dressed respectively in white silkandpink floral foulard costumes, withbouquets en suite. There were alsothreesmallmaidens, acting in the samecapacity, \i Zt , the Misses Mary Whit-ney (daughterof Mr Cecil A. Whitney)Alison Gordon (daughter of Mr AngusGordon) andLeona Whitney (daughterof Captain -Csa Whitnev), who worecream sergesailorcostumes, withpale-

blue cloth collars, andcrca j.ca -, with"H.Ms. Prometheus » in gold" letters
lou a blue band. The bridegroom was|supported by his brother officer, Lieut.jJames Greene, both iv uniform. Thebridegroom's gift to the bride was agoldcable bracelet and to the brides-maidshepresentedpretty pearlbrooch-es. Subsequent to the ceremony thewedding party, which was chiefly con-fined to family connections, were en-tertained in the diningroom, and thecustomary toasts were honoured. Fol-lowing the usual custom the wedding-cake was cut by the bride with thebridegroom's sword. The happy pairleifc on their honeymoon, the bridetravelling ma tailor-made costume ofgray tweed, and pretty black hat trim-ed with black and white tulle and
wings. The Auckland contingent ofwedding guests journeyed to Waiweraby theKapanui.

Stock Sale.

The NewZealandLoan and Mercan-tile Agency Co. held theirmonthly saleat Warkwoith on Wednesday, March28th, when there was a good musterof stock of all descriptions. Dairycows sold at from £3 2s 6d to £5 15sempty cows £1 12s 6d to £3 9s 6d 2to 3yrs old steers £2 10s to £3 6s' 3to 4yrs old steers up to £5, 1 to 2yrssteers £1 7s to £2 ss, calves from 7sto £1 3s. Sheep yarded in smallnumbers, fat ewes 13s 6d to 17swethers up to 16s 6d. 'At Mamigaturoto on Saturday,March 24t.i, there was a good musterof cattle, everything selling under theJiammer, cows sold up to £3 16s, steersto £5 lis. ]JJo sheep yarded.

ieS^FL^^TrFy°Ur Childreu are Se-lect toCioup, watch for the first symptom of
bouff h "erh?ar-eneSS- n Chamberlain's,
«"S *

lerne&y » Siveuas soon as the child be-Z, t ôarSe'the attack cau be«"rted. EvenSialwwf>!JPy couSh £as appeared, the attackTifZT"' ev^f hS g^ing this remedy.Lkf r l̂aaMe f°r Co,ds *nd looping£XLJ âIWryS ?reSJ «?ud cm'es quickly*<or sale by Geo. Guest and Sons.

The S.S. Kapanui.

The Kapanui which took up herrunning this week has been rendered
far more comfortable and commodiousthan the Kapanui of old, and the im-
provements will be generally recognis-ed by all, but there is still one impoit-ant improvemcat that has not been at-tended to and that is the companion-way. We had expected some altera-
m?n IfS?1"8' but {t has not been made,ihe following, cvUed from the columnsof the Observer deals most adequatelywith the matter and we trust the man-
agement will recognise the importanceot having abetter means of exit pro-vided at an earlydate i—"Theagitationrespecting thesteam-er Kapanui has not yet ceased in thedistricts served by the Settlers' Steam-ship Company. It has only taken analteredform. The questionwhichnowtroubles the settlers who form the bulkof the shareholders in the companyand the patrons of the coastal line,concerns the policy of the directors inthe ..e-construction of the vessel. Itwas confidently hoped that while theKapanui wasin the hands of the ship-wrights one gx-ave stiactural defc?twouldbe remedied. The work of re-
pair, however, is about completed, andso far as can be seen it is iutended tosend the vessel to sea again with thefault unremedit 1.

The weakpoint about the Kapanui,in the-slew of those who principallyuse her, is the dangerous narrownessof the companion of her saloon. For
a cabin that will hold about thiiiy
people, the only means of access and
egress is a stairway about 2£ feet wide.It is pointed out that, in the event of
a mishap to the vessel, thecabin wouldinevitably be a death-trap to the ma-
jority cf the below-deck passengers.
In the paaie rush for the deck, the
companion wouldbe certain to becomeblocked, and few, if any, would es-
capewith their lives. That the riskof mishap is not imaginary is proved
by the sad experience of Christmas
Eve, and it is one that the settlers are
not disposed to incur again.

The remedy is not difficult. Eitherthe present companion should bewidened, or an additional means ofaccess should be provided, as is donein the cause of some other vessels nolarger than the Kapanui. The ques-tion is no new one. The dangerousfeature of the Kapanui's constiuctionwas recognised, and had been a matterof common ta?k among the settlers,long before the Christmas disaster.Indeed, it was thought tobe so obviousthat the directors would voluntarilyhaye it seen to wlrle the vessel wasbeing repaired. As, howevc\ they
seem indisposed to incur the compara-
tively small, necessary expense, wehave been asked, on behalf of bothtravelers and shareholders, to bringthe matter under the notice of thepublic, in the belief that the CustomsutkHitiefk before allowing the vessel
insist upon the removalof a source ofdanger which the settlers have everyright to object to."

TENNIS.

The tennis match between theWenonah Club and Dr McCredie'sprivate court tookplace on Satu.-daylist. There was a good attendance,but playwas marredgreatlyby show-ers. The Wenonah Club proved thebettar team by winning three out offive of the events. Despite the unpro-pitious weathera most enjoyable af.' :r----noon was spent by all. The fo lonLit,are the results:—
Ladiei Doubles: Miss D. Wibonand Miss C. Morrison beat Mrs Mc-Credie and MKs G. Warm 6—5 6—3Gc its. Singles: Mr T. H, Wilsonbeat Mr Goodchap 6—o, 6—4.Combines: Miss C. Morrison andMr Tait bert Miss G. Warm and MrA. G. FaJlweli 6—3, 6—3.Geots. Doubles: Dr McCrcdie andMr Goodchap beat M.- T. H. Wilsonand Mr Tiit 5—6, 6—3, 6 -2.Combiaes: Mrs A. g! Fallwell andDr McC_ He beat Miss D. Wilson andMr W< bber 6—5.
The following handicaps have beendeclared by Messrs C. Rayner and P.Thomson for the trophies"donated by

Mr W. H. Williams for competitionby the ladies to-day (Saturday):—Miss Wilson Scr., Miss Warm (receiv-es) 7, Miss H. Thomson, 7, Miss Grif-fin 11, Miss Goldsworthy 12, MissMc-Neish 14, Mrs Ravner 14, Mrs AWarm 15, Mrs Phillips 19, Mrs TWarm 19, Miss Thomson 19, MrsMoore 30, Miss Ragg, 30, Miss South-
gate 30, Miss Walker 30.

We are pleased to receive a copy of"The triumphant tour of the NewZealand Footballers," issued byMessrs Geddis and Blomfield. Be-sides comprising a complete record ofthe matches played, ie gives an ex-haustive history of new Zealand re-presentativefootball, andphotographic
?S? °LeVGr? N\Z- reP- team sin°e188/!. Ihere is a description of everymatchplayedin the Old Country, withj
thoughtful criticisms from a New Zea-land standpoint, and comparisons ofour players with the Britishers. Thebooks is profusely illustrated withphotographic and other charactersketches of the individual New Zea-landers, snapshots from some of themost interesting matches, and photo-graphic views of the principal teams
against which our men played. Thisinteresting- work is on sale"at MessrsGeo. Guest and Sons, and we wouldadvise the securing of a copy at onceas the issue is limited, or else in thedays to come legiet wiU be expressedby a numberof enthusiasts of sport-
especiallyfootball.

OMAHA.
(Own Correspondent.)

TENNIS.
Tennis, for the season, is drawing

towards a close, but Was in evidencehere last Saturday when Pakiri andLeigh players contested the game inspite of a threatened down-pour andthat telegraphed hurricane. The re-sult of the play was that Pakiri scored
to rights in the Gentlemen's Doubleswhilst Omaha secr-rd the other items.Plentiful refreshments, chat, etc. help-ed to pass the pleasant time away. Adance at night in the hall finishing upthe enjoyment.

SALVATION AT-MY.
Our "Salvation" :"-iends occupied

the hall on the following afternoon,the services being earnestly rendered.Some genuine feeling found expression
on this occasion, in contrast to the sur-face emotionalism seldom absent at"Army" meetings.

BIBLE CI ASS
The Bible Ciass or Sunday School

meeting at Dacre's on the same after-
noon, was as we11 attends d as usual,
and it is to be hoped that Mr C. Wy-att's needc d caution to one or tworather unruly sphits (who shall be
nai-ieless this time) will have good
effect.

L^BXKTMSM,

The lai..ikin element prevailed on
Sunday ni^htoutside the Big Omaha
school, wherein the S.A. Service was
being held. Youngsters are naturallythoughtless, but they should be, at
least, induced to show respect for ser-
vices rendered on their behalf, even if
incapableof gratitude to God-loving
women and men, earnestly striving to
inspire young and old to do the best
that is in rhem.

A meeting of the subscribers to the
testimonial to Oapt. Southgate will beheldin thePublic Iibrary, Warkworth,,
on Thursday evenmo-next.

The St. Columba bible class held
their first social in the oldhßi! on Wed-
nesday evening. There was a goodattendance and apleasant eveningwas
spent. It is intended to hold these
socials at intervals.

The hapuka excuxsiop to Sail Rockwhich was to have taken place on the
sth has been postpone 1 to the 9th, a
much more suitable date. The s.s.
Kapanui will leave Warkworth at 7
p.m. and return on Tuesday at the
same hour.

Mr H. W. C. Philips kindly sup-
plies u?>with the following report of
the weatherfor themonth of March :Rain fell on-11 days in the monthwith
a total of 281 points or 2.81 inches.
■Highest temperature recorded inmonth79 degrees, lowestrr corded 4^degreeV.

The movementby Messrs AH.en andPage to procure funds towards foot-
path improvements is a commendableone, and the^e gentlemen deserve thehearty co-operationof the public gen-erally. A really good concert pro-
gramme is being arranged, and we
trust to see a packed house on the
night of the 11th.

Mr W. R. Harrison's blacksmith's
shop was burned down at KaiparaFlats on Wednesday momino; about3.30 a.m. The originof thefire is be-lieved to have been ft-om a sparklodging in the building somewhereand smouldering and eventually ignit-
ing the building. There was no in-surance and Mr Harrison is a loser ofupwards of £50.

Elsewhere we publish an articlefrom the Observer relating to the com-panion-way of the s.s. Kapanui inwhich our contemporary attacks thecompany on the inadequatenessof thesaloon entrance. In an intei. 'ew withthe manage*-,' Mr Ja;. Hamcon, onWednesday last, we were informedthat MrWeoherall, InspectorofVetsels,etc., hadgivenexpressionofhis opinionof the so-called " death-trap " in thefollowingexpressiveremark: " Death-trap be dammed ! Theentranceto thesaloon is satisfactoiy in every way."
A farewell social is beiug tenderedto theRev. C. Griffiu and family onFriday evening next, April 6th. at theMethodist church, Warkworth! Dur-ing theirresidence hero Rev. and MrsGriffin have made a wide circle offriends and their departure will be re-gretted by all. Mr Griffin has beenappointedto the Gisborne district, andwe trust during their sojourn therethey will have many pleasant experi-ences.
A meeting is convened for Mondayevening next to give expression to the

many sterling characteristics ofMr andMrs Underwood. During their resi-dence here Mr and Mrs Underwoodhave made a wide circle of friendsthrough their fearless conduct of theWarkworth Hotel. If all hotels wereconducted on the lines adopted by MrUnderwood there would be no needfor the advocation of prohibition. The
departure of thefamily will be a dis-tinct loss to the district, and we arepleased to see that an effort is to .bemade to recognise their sterling quali-fications.

THE MARKETS.

AuciOiAND, March 30.
AUCKLAND PRODUCE MARKET.

Butter j Factory lid, separator or
dairy Bd.

Fresh eggs: Is 6d wholesale.
Cheese : Farmers' 5d to s£d, factory

medium 6d, loaf 6£d.
Potatoes, local £10. Canterbury£9

to £9 10s ton.
Chaff r Local £3 10s at station.
Onions £6 to £7 ton wholesale.

FRUIT MARKET.

Apples: dessert 3s to Bs, cooking 2s
to 4s, pears, Bon Chretien 8s to 10s
Cooking 3s to 4s, plums, English 2s
to 3s, peaches, choice 4s 6d to ss,
small 2s to 3s 6d, tomatoes indoor6d
to 7d, outdoor 3d to to sd, apricots
local 4s to 7s 6d, grapes indoor, 3d to
lOd per lb, outdoor lb l£d to 2d,
lemons6s to 7s, rough 3s to 4s, cape
gooseberries2s 9d to 3s 6d.

STOCK MARKET.

Messrs Buckland and Sons report
at Remuera on Thursday daity cows
sold iVeely, those at profit selb'ng £6
to £8 2s 6d, dry £1 10sto £2 15s, fat
young calves inmoderatenumbers sold
fieoly, smal! to Bs, mcc^um 18s, heavy
£2 Is (78 sold). There'was an aver-
age yarding of fat cattle, medium,
weights, which sold irregularly, ox
beef from 19s to 21s per lOOlbs, cow
15s to 18s (255 sold). Mutton scarce,

prices improved s'ghtly, although
quotationsdo not show- it. Best weth-
ers 18s to 22s 6d, light weights 10sto
17s, ewes 15s to 20s, lambs in moder-
ate numbers were, ro best to
20s, medium soics 12s to* 14s. Pigs
penned in: usual nrmbei^ sold at re-
cent quotations.

The Warkworth Hotel is about to
change hands, and the new licensee is
Mr Toby Tobias of bool'iiaking fame.
There are thote who object to connec-
tionsof thi 'nature but in MrTobiaswe
have a man of the highest credentials
for honour and integilLy. A „er 35
yexrs of service Mr Tobiai has left the
scene of b's previous labours with the
good will of ell, and wefeel sure thathis conn -tion with Warkwoifch w?~y.
be aplea sant expeiience to r whom
he comes in contact with. In Miss
Tobiaswe have mother impoicant ac-
quisitionto the distiict, especia^.y so
in musicalcircles. Miss Tobias is an
accomplished pi-- ;st and the happy
possessor of a bea.ltifulmezzo-sopranovoice. We bid them welcome and
trust that theywill live long among us
to enjoy every happiness.

THE RODKEY AND OTAMATeI^MES, SATURDAY, MARCH 31, im
j^Vk rpHE BETTLERB"Ng|||r^v X STEAMSHIP GO,,LTD.

«*«■■ FOR OBfewITwAnVERA,KAHUSAJfGI HEADS, WAEKWOBTH.
SPECIAL NOTICE.Ktcursioß to Waiwera, Orewa. Malmrannl

JWM ~ihVat 2 P-m'> returning to arrive at■Auckhuid 9 a.m. everyMONDAY.
S.S. KAPANUI.

S.t SAsU»Ckiand:
"

Leaves Warkworth :
2
apmm

Mon-'2^ 11a.m.

+w *% 2P;?- " Mon-> 9th, 6 a.m.TWarkwortli orr'tted.
S.S. KAWAU.

l^?"mvv !slrdand MulletPom

*°FOR KAWAU, MANGAWAI,ANDPAKIRI--"itaT A"ck,,llul : loaves Maiupiwai:,iist, 2p.m.
T& 2T<&2,Po^" Tues-> 3rd, 1.30p.m.Thurs., sth 7.30 a.m. Fri., 6th, 5 a.m.*J\awau Islandand MulletPoint onlyViaLittle Omaha.
TORKAWAU, OMAHA,AND TAKATU-
Wi!avl\AV(ik! and : leaves Omaha :Wed., 4th, 7.30a.m. *Wed.,4th, 2.30 p.m.— tWed., 4th, 4 pm."Top wharf, tLeigh.

S.S. KOTITI.
FOR MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT*rJ?lT.r,icklalld : i**" Matakaua:Mon., 2nd, 6p.m. Tues., 3rd, noon; Thura., sth, 9 a.m. Thurs., sth, 3.30 p.m.
-88-e/°l*?uhoi: From Pul»oi :Wed., 4th, 6 a.m. Thurs., sth, 3 a.m.

S.S. GAEL.
FOR WAD?U AND MAUNGATUROTO.
LearesAuckland: Leaves Waipu:1W 3rd,4 a.m. Wed., 4th, 1.30p.m.SUrS.;:,oth' 8 V-m' Fri-" cth> 4 p.m.

t Oat., 7th, 10 p.m. Mon.,<)th, 0 a.m.
! S.S. OREWA..

TOR WADE, AEKLE'SBAY, AND GRUT'SOREWA HOUSE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Wade :

Sac. olst, 8 a.m. *rfat.,oisc, 5p.m.Jton., 2nd, 8 a.m. Mon., 2nd, noonTues., 3rd, 9.30 a.m. Wed., 4th, 2p.m.Thwrg., fith, noon Fri., 6th, 4.30 a.m.Fn., 6ti, I p.m. Sat.,7th, 5.30 a.m.»t., 7th, 2 p.m. Mon., 9th, 6p.m.
Mrkle'sBay only.Weather and other circumstances pernritt'neTelephone34. s

WANTED.—At once > younggirlbetween 16 and 20for housework. Apply Times' office or Mrs J.F. Lawrie, Mahurangi Heads.

MALCOLM CHRISTIAN.~MiW. H. Williams acknow-ledges letter and explanation re dogcellar, and would be pleased toreceiverainy infovulationregardingblack, shag-
-* gy dog, with cut inoff eye-lid, answers

to name of " Shag," strayed about twe
months ago. Reward for informationleading torecovery of same to ThomasInger, Port Albert, or to Times' office.

BARTON'S

EOI^AL MAIL COACHES,

LEAVE Warkworth for Waybjand Wellsford every MondayandFiiday at 3 p.m.
Leaves Wellsford Tuesday and Sat-urday at 5 a.m.
Leaves Warkworth for KaiparaFlats railway station every Saturday

at 10 a.m.
Fares: Warkworth to Wayby, Is6d each way. To Wellsford 2s.
Special coach to Wayby and Wells-

.% fordwhen-required.
Gigs, Buggies, and Saddle Horsesfor hire.
Horses bought, sold and exchanged.Horses broken to saddle and harness

at reasonable terms.
J. BARTON,

Proprietor.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN
& MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Will sell by auction as follows:—
MAUNGATUROTO,
WARKWORTH, Wed., April 25th.

All proceeds'of sales are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Tbtjst Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude.
Clearing Sales can be arranged foras required,

FRANK BODLE, Manager.- ■ , H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.
WAEB^OBTITLi7iiF&

BAIT STABLES.

HORSES ON HIRE.
Coaches leave as under:—
Port Albert via Kaipara Flats for

Warkworth everyWednesday at8 a.m.
Wayby to suit steamers.
Warkworth for Kaipara Flats (to

meet train) and Port Albert every
Wednesday at 9 a.m.

Special coaches may be arranged
for.

W. RAMSBOTTOM,
Proprietor.

gTe THOMPBOK
BUTCHER, Port Albert.

Onlyprimestbeef,muttonand sausages
kept.

Cash buyer of bones, fat, and skins

. i AHUROA ROAD BOARD.■■ I STOPPING ROAD.

IN ACCORDANCE with Section
130 of the Public Works Act,1005, notice is hereby givenof the in-tention of this Board to close the roadbetween Sections 48, 49, 51 and 52,Ahuroa Parish.

i The plan may be seen at the officeof the Board.
A meeting of ratepayers to approve

> or otherwise of thes-id closingwillbeheld at the No. 1 school on Saturday,
April 7th, at 7.30 p.m.

W. L. SANDERSON,
Chairman.

RODNEY COUNTY., ROAD CLOSED FOR TRAFFIC.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
closing- of Matakana-Omaharoad to traffic, is extended to May 31st

next, to enable Cemetery Hill cutting
to be completed.

L. P. BEOROFT,
Chain ;an.

Warkworth,
March 23rd, 1906.

SLAUGHTERHOUSE LICENSE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
of my intention to apply to theRodney County Council, at its next

meeting, for a slaughterhouse license
for premises to be erected on section
22 Block XVI, Otamatea S.D.

J. E. LEACH.

J NEW ZEALA ND RAILWAYS.
EASTER HOLIDAYS.

HOLIDAY Excursion tickets willbe issued from any station tc. any station on the Auckland Section■ from Tuesday, 10th April, to Monday,i 16th April inclusive, available for re-. turn up to Tuesday, lGth May, 1906.» BY ORDER.
i .
; A PUBLIC MEETING

willbe held in the
RANFURLY HALL, KAIPARA

FLATS,
on

SATURDAY Evening, 8 o'clock,
> API^IL 7th, rl9os. ,BUSINESS: J \
AGITATION for daily TrailService.
All interested are requested to be inattendance.

A FAREWELL SOCIAL
AND

COFFEE SUPPER
will be held in the

METHODIST CHURCH, WARK-
WORTH,

onFRIDAY, APRIL 6th, at 7.30 p.m,
To say goodbye to the Rev. Griffin

and family.
Music, Song, and Speeches.

Admission Is.

MASONIC HALL, WARKWORTH.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th, 1906.

GRAND

CONCERT & DANCE,
in aid of

FOOTPATH FUNDS.
EXCELLENT CONCERT PRO-

GRAMME.
Admission Is 6d.

W. ALLEN, ) Hon.W. PAGE, j Sees.

spoßm

THE MAUNGATUROTO AnnualbDorts, which were unavoidablypostponed, willbe held on Wednesday4th April, 1906. ""
L. E. CULLEN,

Hon. Sec.

T^OR SALE.-LigM sulky~in~SstA^piythfsa:fficrdition- Abargain-

telephone 1168.
Or. P. MURRAY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Upper Symonds-st, Auckland.

Attends at Mrs Edwards', Wark-worth, last Wednesday in every month
K. W. AUSOW,JUN. EAENEBT ALISON
ALISON & ALISON.

—SOLICITORS—
Wright's buildings, 17, Fort Street,

AUCKLAND.
Money to lend onfirst-class security at

lowest rates.

VALEDICTORY,

A MEETING of those desirous ofexpressing their appreciationofthe many Stirling characteristics ofMr and Mrs Underwood of the Wark-worth Hotel, (who are leaving the dis-trict) is hereby convened for Monday
next, April 2nd, at thePublicLibraryWarkworth, at 7.30 p.m. '

CAPT. SOUTHGATE TESTI-
MONIAL.

AMEETING of subscribers to the
above will be held in the Pub-heLibrary, Warkworth, on Thursday

next, April sth, at 8 p.m.
A. RAYNER, Sen.,

Hon. Sec.

MAILS.
Seaboene.

Mails close 30 minutes before advertised timeof dopartui-e of steamer.
Inland.

For J. uuoi, tfcwiflf, Orewa,Wade, TakapunaDevonport, r, d Aucklard, on Tuesdays,Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 7.30 a.mFor «treamlands, Kaipara Flats, Tauhoa,Wayby, WeUsford, Wharehine, PortAlbert, on Mondays, and Fridays, at2.30 p.m. i

For Mullet Poiut and MatakanaLower, Mata-kana, Tawharauvi,Big Omaha,Whanga-teau, Pakiri, Leigh, HoteoNorth, Te Arai,Aorth Albertland,Maungatuioto, Manga-Xaiwaka, Paparoa, and Matakohe, onFridays, at 2.30 p.m.
J. RAMSAY,Postmaster.

For Bronchial Coughs and Colds, Woods'GreatPeppermint Cure,Is 6d & 2s Gdper bottle
Of QueenE^zabeth weread—
" Cold made tfcat mouarch croak."To save tbe queenfrom catchiug oneSir Walter spoilt his oloak.But had she ruled us now,you knowFor very trifHug payment, ' 'A bottle of Woods' GreatPeppcrmeut CiueWould s:ive poor Rale.'gh's raiment.HANCOCK'S IMPEIRAL DOUBLE STOUT r^i* ir'^i «* Tvujs^ pTOUT Gold Medal St. Louis Exhibition.

For Colds m the Hr d and Influenza,Woods7
Great Pepperir'ut Cure, Is6d & 2s 6dperbottle

For Cb'lc'-en's Hack'ug Coi-gh at Ni^ht,Wood's Great Peppermint Cure, ls-6d and 9^.6d perboi^le.
Bit ofAll Right.—"While out shooting theother day," soys R. London, merchant, Maldou(Vie.) "I strained the calf of myleg so badlythat Iwasunable towalk, andhad tobe assist-edmto my gi^. Onreachinghome Ihad Cham-berlain's Pain Balm rubbed in. It certainlywarmbjinp thatpart of mvbody, but it did thework, and:to my great relief;^}dp>easufb, ?§Ji >-^-the soreness was gone by the next day, and I-was able to walk. Chamberlain'sPain Balm isa bit of a right, and I,nowspeak from personal ' "experience, as well as a storekeeperwho hastoldv for years." For sale by Geo. Guest &feons.

c PASPALM DILITATUM
ROOTS.,

s 10s THOUSAND. Apply
a JOHN BLALR,
Lt Gaeenlaw,
jj. Matakana.

I , fOP!

1 TOBACCO. 11^YOU CANT BEAT IT H

FORD FARM, WAYBY.
IQQ ACRES. All fenced and miV i !

gmCS' sub"divided into 1paddocks and orchard of 2£ acres eoodbarn and stable with large loft dartshed, cow shed and yardmettallecL pSstyes, aad poultry shed, house of 8 -rooms and washhouse, two double con-crete chimneys. Price £675 clear£1,5 mortgage to Government withnghttopayatany time, 6 per cent -imterest. Apply H. Wilson* DomeValley orP. W. Moore, Warkworth! !
POR SALE.-Tauhoa, freehold iJP property of the late John Quick ■tan, Jot 93, comprising 200 acres half- Im grass; small orchard, well-wateredgood fences subdividing it 6 inWrf "I docks, adjacent to public roarer ifrontage; within 5 miles of station '■■''and handy to school and post oi£Houce of o rooms and all nece^voutbuildings. Applications to be mall "to M. A. QuicKFA.,!,, Tanboa,


